Arizona State University - Summer Archaeological Field School
Ohio Hopewell Craft Production 2005 – Application Form

This form, a current transcript, and a letter of reference must be received by March 11, 2005

Name (please print or type this form): _____________________________________________

Current Address: ________________________________________________________________

Permanent Address: ______________________________________________________________

email addresses, March 15-June 1: ________________________________________________

Phone Numbers, March 15-June 1: ________________________________________________

School you're currently attending: _______________________________________________

Current academic status: undergrad [freshman_sophomore_junior_senior] grad year [1st_2nd_3rd_]

undergrad overall GPA ______ major subject ____________________ major GPA ________

grad overall GPA ______ major subject ____________________ major GPA ________

Do you wish to register for undergraduate or graduate credit: [___ undergrad___ grad* ]

*You must have received your undergrad degree prior to the start of field school to receive graduate credit.

College degree(s) received (if any): _______________________________________________

Include institution, major, and year of degree

List all completed or current college archaeology classes taken (course number and title) and describe the date and location of any archaeological field experience

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

Relevant skills: _________________________________________________________________

Your interest in archaeology and why you want to participate in the field school:

_______________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________

General condition of your health: [excellent__ good__ fair__ poor__]

Archaeological field work can be strenuous and involve considerable exposure to the sun. Describe any physical conditions that limit your activities (e.g., allergies, respiratory problems):

_______________________________________________________________________________

If limiting conditions exist, we will require doctor's statement once you are accepted.

Any medical, religious, or personal restrictions on your diet:

_______________________________________________________________________________

Are you a U.S. citizen? [yes_no ] If not, what is your citizenship and visa status?*

*This information is used only to make arrangements with ASU's International Admissions Office.
Check List all application must be received by March 11, 2005 to receive full consideration.

1. Send completed form to: Prof. Katherine Spielmann
   Department of Anthropology
   Box 872402
   Arizona State University
   Tempe, AZ 85287-2402 FAX 480-965-7671

2. Enclose a photocopy of your most recent college transcript with your application.

3. Request a letter of reference sent directly to Prof. Spielmann and to be received by March 11.
   List the name, address, email address, and phone number of your referee:

   __________________________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________________________

   Signature of applicant: __________________________________________ Date: __________

Applications received after the March 11 deadline are reviewed on a space available basis, only!